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CFC-1 .2 CAPTURE BAG FOR REFRI GERAT
OR

AND FREEZ ER SERVI CE

Terry McGath
Dave Kirby
John Nelso n
Whirl pool Corpo ration
ABSTRACT

A metho~ of servi cing refri gerat
an~ free2 er seale~ system
s
with the captu ring of R-12 in a consuor
mer's home is descr ibed. The
metho~ can be use~ by a one
servi ce techn ician opera tion to large
franchise~ cente rs.
The facto rs
came toget her on the CFC-12
captu re bag in desig n, in testin g that
an~ in evalu ation are also
describe~.
The progr am resul ted in
avail able to the servi ce indus try. a R-12 captu re metho d that is
IR'rRODUC'l'l:OH

Dete riora tion of the o~one layer and the
effec ts of the
deter iorat ion on the quali ty of life on
socia l and envir onme ntal movem ents globathe earth surfa ce has cause d
and elimi natio n of the subst ances contr lly to push for the reduc tion
ibuti ng to the probl em.
man-pro~uce~ subst ances , CFCs
(chlo rofluo rocar bons) are the majorOf
contr ibuto rs. In parti cular , dichl orodi
fluor omet hane (R-12 ) is
i~entified.
The majo rity of dome stic refri gerat or
an~ freez er
manu factu rers worl~wide use R-12 as
a refri geran t. In the
worl~, about 1.1% of the
R-12 produ ced is used in refri geratfree
or and
freez er manu factu re. In the u.s., B milli
freez ers are produ ced annua lly and added on refri gerat ors and
into a marke t that has,
about , 130 milli on units in opera tion.
To servi ce this popu lation are an estim
ate~ 40,00 0 servi ce
techn ician s. These servi ce techn
ician
cente rs, for major brand distr ibuto rs, s work for facto ry servi ce
and
for small deale rs plus a
large numbe r who are indep enden t one-s
opera tions . The servi ce proce dure, ·as ervic e techn ician , one-t ruck
a
matte
r of a long time
servi ce pract ice, eXhau sts all unnee ded
R-12 to the atmos phere . Most
of these refri gerat or and freez er
repai
rs
are
done
in the .home of the
consu mer.
IN-HO ME SERVI CE OBJEC TIVES

As a resu lt of the Mont real Proto col and
of the legis latio n
occur ring at local , state , and feder
al level s, the refri gerat or and
freez er servi ce indus try is under going
chang e. To meet these
chang ing servi ce indus try needs ,
progr am was initia ted at the
Whirl pool Corp oratio n. The objecatives
devel oped from the progr am are
liste d in Table I.
TABLE I

Obiec tives for Captu rina R-12 durin g Servi
ce in the Home
- Equip ment must be easy to carry and opera
te
by the servi ce techn ician
- Incre ase in servi ce t~me must be minim
- Traum a to consu mer must be minim ized ized
- Small deale r struc ture must be prote cted
- comp letion must be timel y
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The logic from which the objectives were developed is discussed
in the following.
For service technician acceptabili ty, the equipment must be easy
to carry and operate. Minimizing service time, minimizes cost to
both the consumer and the service company. The consumer reacts to
what -is brought into their home during refrigerato r or freezer
repair. The more equipment and the longer the service time, the
greater the consumer concern. The concern can reflect on the brand
when the consumer makes his next purchase. A small dealer and the
individual service technician structure may respond to expensive
equipment and difficult, lengthy repair on a sealed system with a "We
no longer do sealed system servicing." Legislation pending before
the local, state and federal legislative bodies indicates that
capturing and recycling or disposal of R-12 will be part of the
future regulations . Completion of a technique acceptable to the
service industry as well_as the governmenta l bodies would avoid
having to use techniques not designed for use in the consumers
homes.
TBE DliTIATrvE FOR BAG CAPl'tiRE

The first approach to capturing R-12 in home service was done by
a service technician trainer who used a garbage bag to contain the R12 during a service operation. The attempt was the result of knowing
that capture of R-12 was coming to the refrigerato r/freezer service
industry and knowing that the techniques presently available were not
easily used in the home. The bag easily contained the R-12.
Domestic refrigerato rs and freezers contain 5 to 22 ounces (.17 to
.77 kg) of R-12 refrigerant . Ideal gas law calculation s show 22
ounces (.77 kg) of R-12 to occupy 4.7 cubic feet (0.133 m3) at 78° F
(299 K) and 1 atm. This lead to a project to develop a CFC-12
capture bag for capturing R-12 in home service.
CAPl'URE BAG DEVELOPMEN'.l'

The qualities required in an R-12 collection bag were developed
over the period of time that the bag itself was developed.
Preliminary testing with a polyethylen e terephthala te/foil laminatedesigned for coffee packaging helped set the goals for a final bag·
··
design. The foil laminate was chosen for its toughness, seal
strength, permeabilit y characteris tics and availability . However,
this material failed to give a good seal in the presence of
refrigeratio n oil, did not allow a visualizatio n of sealed system
problems, and ruptured explosively .
To obtain an acceptable sealed system capture bag, a criteria
list was developed to include strength & rupture characteris tics,
toughness, durability, permeability , transparenc y, cost,
printabilit y, and processabil ity. The properties of a film composite
which met these specificatio ns is described in the following:
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The prope rties crite ria which lead. to the
film compo site and the
bag are enume rated as follow s:
streng th & Ruptu re Chara cteris tics
The absol ute streng th of the bag turned out
not to be direc tly
impor tant since the bag is not intend ed
to be a press ure holdin g
struc ture. servic e techn icians are instru
cted
to
not add R-12 to the
point where the bag becom es tight. If these
·
ignor ed, at the yield point ot the mater ial, instru ction s are
the
intern
al press ure
was estim ated to be somet hing less than 25
mm
Hg
(3300
Pa). Past the
yield point , the intern al pressu re of an
inflat ed bag drops due to
the thinn ing of the mater ial and the expan
sion
of
the
bag diame ter.
This is due to the tact that the compo site
limit of over 1000%. In the biaxi al Mulle had a linea r elong ation
n
burst
test,
the film
excee ded the capab ilitie s of the machi ne.
At ruptu re, the bag was
estim ated to have an increa sed volum e of
350% over that at yield .
seal Stren gth
The seal streng th was design ed to not be
the limiti ng facto r by
using a tairly heavy layer of linea r low
heat seal adhes ive. This type of adhes ivedensi ty polye thylen e as a
very strong seals . "T" peel seal tests wereis known to easily form
perfor med after aging at
one day in the presen ce of 150 Unive rsal
saybo lt Secon ds
refrig eratio n oil. The "T" peel test failur
seal. The high seal streng th is neces sary es did not occur in the
since seal failu re can
cause loud bangs on ruptu ring. The bang
being undes irable in a
consu mers home.
Tgugh pess
The tough ness of the bag is impor tant to preve
nt damag e from
accid ental punct uring . The tough ness is
a subje ctive criter ion,
derive d after trying variou s means to simul
The film chose n is very diffic ult to punct ate field servic e abuse .
of 0.65 ft-lbs (.09 kg-m) , which is quite ure, havin g a dart impac t
a bit highe r than packa ging
films not design ed for tough ness.
Durab ilitv
Only subje ctive abras ion tests were done on
the exter ior surfac e
of the bag. No proble ms were appar ent
upon inflat ion of the bag.
Perm eabili ty
The loss of R-12 due to perme abilit was
consid ered to be an
insig nifica nt proble m with the compo siteyselec
ted. Due to the very
large surfa ce area and high transm ission
inter ior gas was assum ed te be in equili rate of moist ure, the
enviro nment . This was not thoug ht to bebrium with the exter ior
bag, since moist ure is easily remov ed froma seriou s defici ency of the
the recyc led refrig erant .
Atmos pheric gasse s were consid ered to
be the most detrim ental to the
recyc le of R-12 and the reason to contr
the perme abilit y of the
packa ge.(1) (2) The total air perme ationolrate
(.B6m x 1.19m ) bag is calcu lated te be about into a 34 x 47 inch
4ccjd ay. A 10 oz (.28
kg) R-l? charg e has a volum e at 70° F (294
(.0566 mJ). The perme ation cause s a 0.05 mmK) of about 56600 cc
press ure increa se rate based on those assum Hg/da y (i Pa/day ) parti al
contr olled to a low enough level for recyc ptions and is there fore
ling R-12.
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The film is an important portion of the cost of the bag. The
composite film structure was kept simple for low cost·. The valve
component is a simple air mattress type design since internal
pressures are 7ssentially equal to the outside. Low weight of the
valve was cons~dered to be important for easy handling by the service
technician.
Transparency
The foil laminate did not allow the service technician to see
the condition of the compressor oil escaping with the R-12. This was
solved by, in effect, replacing the foil with a high barrier
transpa-rent plastic layer. Seeing the compressor oil assisted the
service technician in the diagnosis of the repair needed.
Printability
The outer polypropylene layer is not amenable to printing as is.
Corona treatment was specified to allow ink adhesion.
Processability
The large sized material is hard to handle, so an anti-block
(slip) agent was added to make the pouch manufacture easier.

The capacity of the collection bag is important to the service
technician. Several iterations of this were tried and the capacity
of R-12 capture bag in a warm truck (140° F) (333 K) was set at 25
oz. (.71 kg) in a 34 x 47 inch (.86 x 1.19m) pouch. A formula to
estimate this was done by weighing full pouches and then suggesting
the following relationship:
oz. R-12
Where:

W
L

= .000413

1.3

1.7

(W)

(L)

pouch width in inches
pouch length in inches
BAG DESIGN

Entry to the bag is by a valve with no flow resistance.
(Figure 1). The joining of the edges of the bag is done by heat
sealing. The outside bag size is 36 inches by 48 inches (.91 x
1.22m). smaller sizes were tried but occasional overfill problems
were had by the service technicians. Off one edge of the bag just
outside of the seam, two small holes have been made for hanging the
bag from hooks in the service vehicle.
BAG TESTING

The assembled bag was tested as follows:
1.
2.

The bag is filled with R-12 and weighed every 2 days for 2
_weeks. The bag weight loss must be less than 0.1 gram.
The bag is inflated to bursting. The volume e~pansion should be
300% plus before breakage. At break~ge the no~se from rupture
must be a light "pop" and not occur ~n the seam.
'
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The noise criteri a is necessa ry to reguce
in the
consum ers home should a bag get over-f illed and concern
to insure safety in
transi t. A loud bang in a moving servic e'vehic le
accide nt with the resulti ng liabili ty. Any matericould result in an
als which could not
pass both of these tests were unacce ptable.
FIELD TESTING OF THE CAPTURE BAG

The CFC-12 capture bag was tried at three
ool Factor yServic e locatio ns to determ ine accept ability to Whirlp
person nel.
The bag replace d a 50 foot long (15m), 3/S inch service
(.Olm) diamet er
rubber hose in the service proced ure. In prior service
practic e, the
service techni cian connec ted the hose to the sealed
system entry
valve and ran the hose outside the residen ce for refrige
rant release .
The hose often had to be untang led before it could
be used. Now,
the service technic ian connec ts directl y from the
valve to the CFC capture bag. The result is that sealed system entry
the bag is no more than the effort to use the hose.the effort to use
There is also
the person al feeling by the service technic ian
the bag allowed
him to do his ingivid ual part in the protec tionthat
of the o~one layer.
SERVICE PROCEDURE

The service proced ure for the bag was to exhaus t into
the bag
all the R-12 used guring the repair proced ure.
This "includ ed
purgin g the chargin g cylind er, capturi ng the sealed
system
refrige rant and the sweep charged used in servici ng.
The goal in
servici ng was to preven t as much R-12 from escapin g
to the atmosp here
as possib le during service of refrige rator and free~er
s in the
consum ers home.
One benefi t of the transp~rent bag is the ability of
the
service techni cian to see the conditi on of the
and the
compre ssor oil capture d. For compre ssor burn-oR-12
capture d have a yellow to a burnt brown color. uts the R-12 and oil
visual
inform ation assists the service man in the diagnoThis
ses of the sealed
system problem .
SHOP PROCEDURE

After capturi ng the R-12, the bag is transpo rted to
the service
center where the R-12 is moved from the bag
a Departm ent of
Transp ortatio n approve d cylinde r and shipped to
to
a
recycli
ng
or
dispos al center . The schema tic for this proced ure
2. The CFC-12 capture bag is connec ted to the low is shown in Figure
side of a
compre ssor which compre sses the R-12 into a
ent of
Transp ortatio n approve d storage tank through Departm
a tub of ice water. The
safety criteri a include s consid ering.t he tank full
pressu re reache s 300 psig (2.1x10 7Pa) or 30 pounds when the tank
(13.6 kg) of R-12
is capture d in the tank. Details are availab
from referen ce 3.
Captur e bags are availab le from the Whirlp ool le
LaPorte Divisio n in
LaPort e, Indian a, U.S.A.
.
CONCLUSION

A bag which is conven ient and econom ical can be used
by the
service techni cian to capture R-12 in home
of refrige rators
and freeze rs. The bag by being transpa rent service
offers diagno stic
inform ation to the service technic ian. After capture
in the home,
the R-12 is taken to the service center, compre ssed
and sent for recycli ng. The bag develop ed in this into a cylind er
program is shown
in Figure 3.
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Figure 1:

Valve Design for CFC-12 Capture Bag.
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Figure 2:

Service Shop Equipment for moving R-12 to a
DOT approved cyclinder.

Figure 3:

The final design of the CFC-12 Capture Bag
developed by the project. Patent applicatio n
has been filed.

